Abstract
Introduction
Traditionally, banks receive transaction fees from money transfers, interests from loans, and profits from investments. However, along with the changing customer's lifestyle in this mobile era, the profit model of banks must be changed [12] . To profit from mobile customers, banks consider not only traditional ways but also income from providing mobile banking services. To profit from mobile banking services, banks must provide services for which demand exists to satisfy customers [12] . However, to survive in this mobile world, banks must understand the evolvement of mobile telecom market in Taiwan at first.
The mobile telecom market is highly competitive [9] . The telecom companies must find new profitable methods, but the original business model should be remained. To find new profitable applications from mobile competitive market, to cooperate with mobile service providers (MSPs) is needed [3] . Generally, the telecom companies provide the mobile platform to MSPs, and charge fee of business transactions from MSPs and consumers. To survive in the rapidly changing business environment, MSPs must provide more idea sources of income. The telecom companies therefore remain the old business model, and profit from new mobile services provided by MSPs. For example, an on-line auction company can cooperate with a telecom company to enable customers to trade using mobile equipment. Mobile technology on laptops or smart-phones can allow users to buy/sell goods everywhere. The rapid growth in mobile business means a growing number of business transactions occur online. Restated, mobile banking services are necessary to transform business opportunities into revenues. How to promote banking services thus are important to the fiercely competitive telecom market [13] . The banking service in mobile business is important, but rare marketing strategies for mobile banking services were made based on a solid analysis. However, for a bank, to satisfy customers is a hard work, because the customer behaviors and responses to mobile banking services are not easy to learn [19] . That is, to survive in the fiercely competitive telecom market, banks must develop marketing strategies that satisfy different customer's needs. Service quality remains importance to banks interested in providing needed mobile banking services, because banks that offer good quality service can satisfy users. User's satisfaction is customer's response to service quality. A satisfied customer could turn to be a royal customer possibly, and loyal customers could contribute a company stably. Restated, service quality, user satisfaction, and royalty are co-related [15] .
Market segmentation distinguishes a heterogeneous market into smaller homogeneous markets [20] .
Thus, marketing researchers can focus on interested groups to develop marketing strategies. Through the survey to customers, the researchers could find the customer groups that could be reflected to the whole market. Applying the developed marketing strategies to the potential customers in the market decided by the characteristic comparisons between the users in the market and the customers in the segmented groups, the company might increase the benefits from the whole market [23] . Additionally, lifestyle of market segmentation effects customer's purchase decisions. To derive marketing strategies based on customer's purchase trends and needs, this study segments mobile-banking customers based on lifestyle variables. Additionally, consumer behaviors and demographic variables are commonly used to describe segmented customers [23] . In summary, customers want to take good banking services, the banks want to benefit from royal customers, and user's satisfaction is important for banks to provide satisfied banking services. To find customer's needed services, it is possible to analyze the attitudes to the segmented customers from service quality, royalty, and satisfaction of based on lifestyle [19] .
Literature Review
This study reviews the literature on mobile banking, marketing segmentation, and marketing strategy at first.
Mobile Banking
In America, 27% of people connect to the Internet using mobile equipments, and this ratio continues to increase. Obviously, accessing the Internet using mobile equipments is a growing trend [7] . In Taiwan, over 320 million people aged  20 years old use mobile networking services, a percentage that is increasing 40% each year [6] . The above surveys indicate that mobile networking is important in connecting customers and businesses. Mobile banking is a convenient way for customers to manage their personal finances and it can be accessed regardless of time or place. Although mobile-banking has advantages for customers, the profit model needs to be introduced to help us clarify the current profit method. Although Taiwanese banks provide extensive mobile-banking services, but most of them just transfer traditional banking service into mobile service and put it on the mobile platform. No banking services have been marketed through marketing strategies. Additionally, customers must be segmented to find the specified characteristics that can be utilized for marketing mobile banking services. Marketing strategies thus should be applied to customer segmentation based on characteristics [5] .
Market Segmentation
Market segmentation as a means of understanding customer needs. Market segmentation distinguishes a heterogeneous market into smaller homogeneous markets. Thus, marketing researchers can focus on interested groups of customers to develop marketing strategy. Studies have been shown that four variables are used to segment consumer markets: geographic variables, demographic variables, behavior variables, and psychographic variables [10, 23] . Geographic variables refer to the influence of climate, terrain, city size, population density and urban/rural areas on customer product needs. Meanwhile, demographic variables include age, gender, race, occupation, income, marital status, and education, with this last being the most commonly used. Behavior variable can be observed by individual attitudes towards a product, purchase time, user profiles, customer benefits, usage rate, loyalty, adoption stage, and so on. Understanding one of the psychographic variables, such as lifestyle variables, we can predict customer's psychology on purchase. Studies have also referred to the effect significantly of lifestyle variables on customer's decisions on purchase [23] . Since lifestyle variables are considered more effective for describing consumer characteristics and influence consumer psychology than other variables, marketers can use lifestyle variables to better predict consumer's psychology on purchase. To derive marketing strategies based on customer's psychology on purchase, this study segments mobile-banking customers based on lifestyle variables.
Segmentation Description:
Previous studies have found that AIO-based scale offers effective results to lifestyle analysis. The AIO scale can identify the facts of customer lifestyle [1] . Additionally, although various variables can be used to segment the market to identify marketing opportunities, each variable is associated with restrictions. Through demographic variables, we can identify customer's personal characteristics which cannot be identified using behavior variables. Using lifestyle variables, we can reveal customer decisions on purchase which demographic variables can't. Unlike lifestyle variables, which can predict pre-purchase behaviors, through behavior variables, we can observe post-purchase behaviors. Therefore, to identify target mobile customers, we need to segment customers into groups through lifestyle variables and describe groups through other variables. Consequently, to propose appropriate marketing strategies, this study will find strategies through analyzing the identified groups and apply them to the customer in the market with the same characteristics as the groups. This study defines 17 question items for segmenting customers based on AIO standard, seven question items for understanding customer behaviors based on studies [23] , and six question items for measuring customer's demographics, include: gender, age, occupation, education, marital status, and income.
Customer Perceptions:
This study uses behavior variables, demographic variables and customer perceptions, including: service quality, customer satisfaction, and customer royalty, as descriptions of segmented customers. As Yang and El-Haik [21] commented: quality denotes the ability of a feature of a product or service to satisfy customer needs. That is, customer requirements determine by quality [14] . Satisfying customer needs thus requires considering service quality. The first quality model used to measure service quality was proposed by Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry in 1985 [17] . This model comprises five determinants: tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy. This study integrated the abovementioned scales to form the variables for mobile-banking customers, namely: responsiveness, assurance, empathy, convenience and security. Finally, the study define 14 question items for measuring service quality.
However, identifying benefits based on service quality is still inadequate, because service quality is only mentioned in relation to the benefits to customers, while the factors affected by service quality are overlooked. Previous studies found that service quality should influence customer satisfaction [4] . Additionally, customer satisfaction positively influences customer loyalty because a satisfied customer will purchase goods again potentially [2] . Therefore, service quality should indirectly affect customer loyalty via customer satisfaction [8] . This study defines 14 question items for measuring customer satisfaction. Finally, three question items are also defined for understanding customer royalty.
Research Method

Research Framework
To design marketing strategies based on user lifestyles, customers must be segmented. In this study, customer lifestyle is utilized to segment mobile-banking customers into consumer groups. Descriptive variables, such as service quality, customer satisfaction, customer loyalty, consumer behavior and demographics, are utilized to identify the characteristics of each group. Additionally, this study analyzed the relationships among service quality, customer satisfaction, and customer loyalty with the goal of creating effective marketing strategies; that is, the proposed causality relationship between benefits was tested, since marketing strategies can be derived from this relationship. Moreover, structural equation modeling (SEM) was applied to identify causal relationships [16] .
Research Design
The following hypotheses are based on characteristics of different groups: H1. Service quality, user satisfaction, and customer loyalty differ significantly among customer groups. H2. Consumer behaviors differ significantly among customer groups. H3. Lifestyle differ significantly among customer groups. H4. Demographics differ significantly among customer groups. H5. Service quality has direct and significant positive effects on user satisfaction. H6. Service quality has direct and significant positive effects on customer loyalty. H7. Customer satisfaction has positive and significant direct effects on customer loyalty. H8. Service quality has positive and significant indirect effects on customer loyalty through customer satisfaction. The goal of this study is to segment Internet-banking customers based on differences among consumer groups. Hypotheses H1-H4 address whether there are statistically significant differences among customer groups. Additionally, relationships among quality, satisfaction, and loyalty should be identified to create effective marketing strategies. Hypotheses H5-H8 address whether there are relationships among quality, satisfaction, and loyalty. To test these hypotheses, a questionnaire is composed and administered (see Table 1 ). Via reliability analysis, this study verifies the samples. Factor analysis is applied to describe the variability among observed lifestyle variables. A low number of unobserved lifestyle variables, also called factors, can be derived. The factors derived from factor analysis can be used to describe the lifestyles of each target customer groups. Cluster analysis is utilized to find homogeneous target customer groups, and discriminant analysis is applied to test the stability of clustering results. Furthermore, the chi-square test is applied to access the significance of differences between groups. Finally, descriptive analysis is utilized to identify relationships between behaviors and demographic data [25] . To create marketing strategies, causality relationships among service quality, customer satisfaction and customer loyalty must be considered.
Table1. Analytical Data
Survey
A pilot study was performed to verify questionnaire correctness. The goal is to identify factors important to mobile banking customers. Analytical results from the pilot study show that all scales passed Cronbach's αreliability test (>0.7, high reliability; 0.5-0.7, acceptable; <0.35, reject) [11] . All subjects were mobile-banking users aged  20 who live in Taiwan. The snowball sampling method was applied to enroll subjects as private financial behavior is difficult to obtain protected by privacy laws. The questionnaire, which contained 61 items, was administered between Jan. 18 and Feb. 28, 2010. In total, 514 samples valid questionnaires were obtained. This study uses SPSS ® v. 17.0 for data analysis.
Discussions
Before analyzing subjects, statistical tests were applied. The variables should meet the scale's internal consistency via the Item-total Correlation test (items whose correlation with total are below < 0.5 were eliminated to increase the Cronbach's α of each scale) and Cronbach's α > 0.8. Additionally, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's test were applied to determine whether scales are suitable for factor analysis could. Lifestyle is the variable adopted to segment mobile-banking users, as the lifestyle scale could be used to identify target customers factors. Factor analysis of survey results identified the following, five factors: prudent users (Factor 1), fashion users (Factor 2), nature users (Factor 3), information-dependent users (Factor 4), and independent users (Factor 5). A component is selected as the factor descriptor when the factor loading of each component exceeded 0.5. To generate strategies that target customer groups, customers must be segmented. The two-stage clustering approach is used to determine the appropriate number of segmented groups, and discriminant analysis is used to test the stability of segmentation results. Two consumer groups are identified using the five lifestyle factors. Group characteristics can be described by analyzing differences between descriptive variables, including demographic data, consumer behavior, service quality, user satisfaction, and customer loyalty. The following are profiles of the two consumer groups. A person in cluster 1 mostly gathered by nature users and independent users, group 1 is called the Lifestyles of Health and Sustainability (LOHAS) group. Since consumption behavior of group 2 is associated with their attitude toward consuming, this group is called Fashion Player (see Table 2 and Table 3 ). Thus, H3 is accepted. The perceptions of using mobile banks -Service quality: care about customer rights associated with the online call center and information transparency -User satisfaction: a good impression of interactions with the service provider and web page -Customer loyalty: no significant difference exists between groups Three demographic variables, gender, education level, and income, differ significantly between groups. Thus, H4 is partially accepted. Additionally, lifestyle, service quality, and user satisfaction differ significantly between groups, but customer loyalty did not. Therefore, H1 is partially accepted. To derive marketing strategies, causality relationships among service quality, customer satisfaction and customer loyalty must be identified. (See Fig. 1 ). Service quality has significant and positive direct effects on user satisfaction; user satisfaction has significant and positive direct effects on customer loyalty; and through user satisfaction, service quality has significant and positive indirect effects on customer loyalty (see Table 5 ). Thus, H5, H6, H7, and H8 are accepted. 
Conclusion
The growth in mobile business has created a need for mobile financial transactions. To satisfy mobile users, it is important to provide high quality banking services. However, while it is important to discuss the promotion of mobile banking services to users, this area has been relatively neglected. This study therefore discusses customer segmentation.
This study focuses on segmenting the lifestyles of mobile-banking users. The analysis results show that banks can adopt the following strategies to promote mobile-banking services to the found groups ("LOHAS" and "Fashion Player"): 1. The information security of banking services should be emphasized to users who are LOHAS. 2. For those users who are Fashion Players, service providers should emphasize the building of online call centers and ensure information transparency. The study attempts to help bank managers find the best method of marketing mobile banking services. Moreover, the ideas presented in this study are derived from the lifestyles of segmented customers based on lifestyles. Factor analysis of lifestyle reveals five factors: "prudent users," "fashion users," "nature users," "information-dependent users," and "independent users." Additionally, the above five factors are adopted as the basis of marketing segmentation, thus revealing two clustered customer groups. Marketing strategies should be proposed to apply to the people in the market that his/her lifestyle is belong to one of the found groups. This study considers 4P, 4C and 4R. As a result, this study proposes the following marketing strategies: 1. For members of the "LOHAS" group, whether the safety of mobile transactions is the main concern. That is a product-oriented concern. That is, the bank must demonstrate the security of mobile banking. The promotion to LOHAS must include the descriptions of security in detail, the secured system must be proved, and all data related to personal privacy must be assured. 2. For members of the "Fashion Player" group, customers focus on the interaction with the service provider. Moreover, customers care about full information disclosure to control their finances. The customer-oriented and relationship-oriented businesses are customer's major concerns. For example, call centers must provide sufficient information regarding investment suggestions and banking products, and also discounts on operation fees offered to customers. Fashion Player can accept new ideas about the finance recommendation, too. However, this study only proposed possible business strategies. The results of this study can be applied to real world mobile-banking services. Specifically, future studies should consider how to validate contributions to banks, and how to identify the influence of such contributions on user consumption. Additionally, this study focuses on users aged ≥20, but future studies should also consider teenagers due to their high potential consumption ability in the future.
